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1.

CHRONOLOGY

(Paragraph
of draft AmendedStatementof Claim in parenthesis)
I Oct 2003

Haldimand County enters into Police Service Agreementwith Solicitor
General(19)

28 Feb2006 Protestors
occupytheDouglasCreekEstates(28)
3 Mar 2006 HencoIndustriesLimitedbringsApplicationin SuperiorCourt(3l )
3 Mar 2006

Orderof JusticeB. Mathesonprovidesinteriminjunction(32)

9 Mar 2006

Orderof JusticeT. Marshallmakesinjunctionperunanent
(33)

17Mar 2006 Orderof JusticeT. MarshallissuingWarantsfor contempt(34)
28 Mar 2006 Orderof JusticeT. Marshallmakingfindingsof contempt(35)

t-

20 Apr 2006 OPPa:restsl6 protestors(3g)
Protestorssetfire to tireson Argyle Street(40.b.)
Protestors
destroywoodenbridgeon StirlingStreet(a0.c.)
Protestorsstartbrushfire on southshoreof GrandRiver (40.d.)
Protestors
preventfire department
from attendingto fires (40.e.)
Protestorsthrow vehicle over Highway 6 overpassonto County Road 54

(ao.e.)

Protestors
vandalizemodelhomeandoffice on DCE (40.i)
Protestors
block Argyle Street(a0.a.)
Protestors
blockHwy. 6 (40.0
2l Apr 2006 Ministerof AboriginalAffairs agreesnot to lay charges(72)
Ministerof AboriginalAffairs putsmoratoriumon development
of DCE (74)
3 May 2006 Minister of CommunitySafetyand CorrectionalServicesundertakesnot to
call in federalpoliceassistanc
e (77)
22 May 2006 Transformer on Argyle Street is vandalized and power is intemrpted to
residentsthroughoutHaldimandcounty andNorfolk bounty (41)
24May 2006 Traffic openson Argyle Street(50)
28 May 2006 Matt Walcoff,reporterfor KitchenerRecord,assaulte
d @2.a)
4 Jun2006

William Cowan,securityguardat transforrner
stationassaulted
(42.b)
DavidHartlessassaulted
on BraemarAvenue(42.c)

9 Jun2006

KatheandGuntherGolkeassaulted
in CanadianTire parking lot (42.d)
Ken McKay andNick Garbuttof cH TV assaulted
(42.e)
Residentsof Thistlemoorrequested
to vacatepremises @Z.f)

3
13Jun2006 Highway6 is reopened(53)
4 Jul 2006

Ministerof PublicInfrastructure
andRenewalbecomeownersof DCE (45)

2.

AMENDMENT OF PLEADINGS

3.

Rule 5.04(2)of the Rules of civil procedureprovides:
"(2) At any
stage of a proceeding the court ffi&y, by order add, delete or
substitute a party or correct the name of a party incorrectly named, on such
terms as arejust, unlessprejudice would result that could not be compensated
by costsor an adjournment."
Rule 5.04, Rules of civil Procedure, Book of Authorities, Tab I

4.

Rule 26.01of the Rules of Civil Procedureprovides:
"26.01

On motion at any stage of an action the court shatl grant leave to
amend a pleading on such terms as arejust, unlessprejudice would result that
could not be compensatedfor by costsor an adjournment."
Rule26.01,Rulesof civil Procedure,
Bookof Authorities,Tab2
5.

Rule 26.02 of the Rules of Civil Procedureprovides:
"26.02

A party may amendthe party's pleading,
(a)

without leave, before the close of pleadings,if the amendment
does not include or necessitate the addition, deletion or
substitutionof a party to the action;

(b)

on filing the consentof all parties and, where a person is to be
addedor substitutedas a party, the person's consent;or

(c)

with leaveof the court."

Rule26.02,Rulesof civil Procedure,
Bookof Authorities,Tab3

6.

All of the partiesproposedto be addedas plaintiffs to the action have consentedto be
addedas plaintiffs to the action.

consentof KevinandEstaclark, MotionRecord,Tab12
Consent of Christina and Jeffrey Acciaccaferro, Motion Record, Tab 13
Consent of Steve and Lori Tong, Motion Record, Tab 14
consent of Russell and Michelle Kavanagh, Motion Record, Tab 15
consent of Paul and stefany Durcek, Motion Record, Tab 16
consent of Quintin and Donna chausse, Motion Record, Tab 17
Consent of Anne Marie and James Paul VanSickle, Motion Record, Tab 18
consent of J.P. woolley Surveying Ltd., Motion Record, Tab 19
Consent of Margaret Cook, Motion Record, Tab 20

7.

The pleadings disclose reasonablecauses of action by the plaintiffs against the
defendants,as set out in the discussionof s. 5(1) of the Class proceedings Act, Igg2
(the "CPA") below.

8.

CERTIFICATION

9.

P r eliminary Considerations

10.

In a certification motion the courts are not to take an overly restrictive approachto the
legislation, but rather interpret the Act in a way that gives full effect to the benefits
foreseenby the draftersof the legislation,specifically,

More efficient judicial economy
Improved accessto justice
Behaviour modification
ll'estern CanadianShoppingCentresfnc. v. Dutton t200U 2 S.C.R. 534, per Mclachtin, C.J. at
paras.27. 28 and 29,Book of Authorities,Tab 4
Hollick v. Toronto(CiD [200U S.c.J. No. 67, per Mclachlin, C.J. at para. 15,
Book of Authorities,Tab 5,

5
I 1.

The certification stageis decidedly not meant to be a test of the merits of the action,
rather it focuseson the form of the action.

Hollick v. Toronto (city), supra, per Mclachlin

12.

c.J. at para. 16

The question at certification is not whether the claim is likely to succeed,but whether
the suit is appropriatelyprosecutedas a classaction.
Hollickv. Toronto(cW, suprarper.Mclachlin,c.J., at para.16

13.

Section 5 of the CPA

14.

The test for certificationof a classproceedingunderthe CPA is set out in s. 5:
"5(l)

The court shall certify a classproceedingon a motion under section2.
3or4if,

(a)

the pleadingsor the notice of applicationdisclosea causeof action;

(b)

there is an identifiable class of two or more persons that would be
representedby the representativeplaintiff or defendant;

(c)

the claims or defencesof the classmembersraise common issues;

(d)

a classproceedingwould be the preferableprocedure for resolution of
the common issues;

(e)

there is a representativeplaintiff or defendantwho,
(i)

would fairly and adequatelyrepresentthe interestsof the class,

(ii)

has produced a plan for the proceedingthat setsout a workable
method of advancingthe proceedingon behalf of the class and
of notifying classmembersof the proceeding;and

(iii)

does not have, on the cornmon issuesfor the class, an interest
in conflict with the interestof other classmembers."

ClassProceedings
Act,1992,S.O.1992,c. 6, s.5, Bookof Authorities,Tab6

15.

Identifiable Classes (Section S(I)(b))

16.

The plaintiffs are proposing four classes,defined as follows:

Caledonia Business Class
"All

those persons, including sole proprietors, partnerships, corporations
or
organrzations,whether for profit or non-profit, with places of business
within the
N3W CanadaPost postal division whose businesseshave been affected
by the closure
of Argyle Streetfrom April 20,2006 until May 24,2006, the occupation
by protestors
of the Douglas Creek Estatesor the intemrption of hydro service from
damagedone
to the Hydro One Caledonia transformer station on May 22, 2006,
excluding
membersof the ContractorsClass."

Property Owners Class
"All

those persons,including individuals, trusts, corporations or organizations,
who,
on February 28, 2006, owned or occupied real property located within
the N3W
CanadaPost postal division, ffid have been affected by the occupation by protestors
of the Douglas Creek Estates,the closure of Argyle Street from April 20,
2006until
May 24, 2006, the closure of Highw ay 6 between Green Road and the junction
of
Argyle Street South from April 20,2006 until June 13, 2006, and the intemrption
of
hydro service from damage done to the Hydro One Caledonia transforner
station on
May 22,2006, excludingmembersof the CaledoniaBusinessClass."
Contractors Class
"All

contractorsor subcontractorsof Henco Industries Limited or their agents,
who
were contractedto provide servicesand materials to owners, developers,
builders or
contractors on the Douglas Creek Estatessubdivision on February 2g,2006.,,

Highway 6 Class
"All

those persons, including sole proprietors, partnerships, corporations
or
organizations,resident in the Province of Ontario who carry on a business,whether
for profit or non-profit whose businesseshave been affected by the closure
of
Highway 6 between Green Road and the junction of Argyle Street South from
Apnl
20, 2006 until June 13, 2006 and the occupationof protestorson the Douglas
Creek
Estates,excluding membersof the CaledoniaBusinessClass."
Affidavitof MargaretMccarthy,MotionRecord,Tab4, para.6
17.

Eachof theseclassesis identifiableand containstwo or more persons.
Affidavit of Margaret McCarthy, Motion Record, Tab 4, paras. 40 and 4l

18.

Eachof the Classeswould be represented
by a representative
plaintiff as follows:

Class

Representative Plaintiff(s)

Caledonia Business Class

KRP EnterprisesInc.
1643078OntarioInc.

Property Owners Class

Kevin and Esta Clark
Christina and Jeffrey Acciaccaferro
Steveand Lori Tong
Michelle and RussellKavanagh
Paul and StefanyDurcek
Quintin and Donna Chausse
Anne Marie and JamesPaul VanSickle

Contractors Class

J.P.WoolleySurveyingLtd.

Highway 6 Class

MargaretCook

8
19.

Pleadings Disclose a Cause of Action (Section S(I)(a))

20.

The test for finding a causeof action under s. 5(1)(a) is the sameas that enunciatedby
the supreme court of canadain Hunt v. carey canada Inc.:

: "lff';3lff lffir"$l:l:11'
pro
ved,';;tf r:;'ill"?Jl'
ff
ff
T,'1il,0,,1
disclosesno reasonablecauseof action? As in England, if there is a chance
that the plaintiff might succeed,then the plaintiff should not be 'driven from
the judgment seat.' Neither the length and complexity of the issues, the
novelty of the causeof action, nor the potential for the defendantto present a
strong defence should prevent the plaintiff from proceeding with his or her
c a s e... . "
Hunt v. coreycanadaInc. [19901
s.c.J.No.93,per wilsonJ., at para.33,
Book of Authorities. Tab 7

21.

In casesinvolving multiple plaintiffs and defendantseach plaintiff need not have a
cause of action against each defendant. The pleadings must disclose a reasonable
causeof action againsteachdefendantby a representativeplaintiff.

Bendall v. McGhan Medical Corp. [19931O.J. No. 1948, Book of Authorities, Tab 8
Ragoonanan v.Imperial Tobacco Canada Ltd. [20001O.J. No. 4597,,Book of Authorities.
Tab 9
Hughes v. sunbeam corporation (canada) Ltd.I2002l o.J. No. 34s7 (c.A.),
Book of Authorities. Tab 10

9
22'

The Amended Statementof Claim disclosesthe following causesof action
that are
summarized in chart form below.

Defendant

Causeof Action

PIaintiffs

Closure of Argyle Street

CaledoniaBusinessClass
Property Owners Class

Failureto ProvidePolice
Services

CaledoniaBusinessClass
Property Owners Class
ContractorsClass

Closureof Argyle Street

Caledonia
Business
Class
PropertyOwnersClass

Closure of Highway 6

Highway 6 Class

Violation of Police Services
Act Duties

CaledoniaBusinessClass
Property Owners Class
ContractorsClass

Negligence
(Hydro Intemrption)

Caledonia
Business
Class
PropertyOwnersClass

Ministerof Public
Infrastructureand
Renewal

Nuisance

Property Owners Class

Ministerof
Transportation

Closureof Highway 6

Highway 6 Class

Ministerof
CommunitySafety
andCorrectional
Services

Failureto ProvidePolice
Services

Caledonia
Business
Class
PropertyOwnersClass
ContractorsClass
Highway6 Class

Agreementnot to Prosecute
Protestors

CaledoniaBusinessClass
Property Owners Class
ContractorsClass

Haldimand County

Commissioner
Boniface and
InspectorHaggith

Minister of
Aboriginal Affairs

Moratorium on Development ContractorsClass

Attorney General

Failure to Enforce Law

CaledoniaBusinessClass
Property Owners Class
ContractorsClass
Highway 6 Class

10
23.

Liability of Haldimand County

24.

CommonLaw Right of Passageon Highways

25.

The Corporation of Haldimand County was createdby the Town of Haldimand Act,
1999,S.O. 1999,c. 14, ScheduleB.

26.

Section 2(2) of the Town of Haldimand Act, 1999, provides that Haldimand County
has the statusof a city and a local municipality for all purposes.

Townof Haldimand
Act, 1999,
S.O.1999,c.14,Schedule
B.,Bookof Authorities,
Tabll

27.

Sectionl(l) of the Municipal Act, 200l defines"highway" as follows:
"highway"

means a common and public highway and includes any bridge,
trestle, viaduct or other structure forming part of the highway and, except as
otherwiseprovided, includes a portion of a highw ay."

Section
1(1)of theMunicipat
Act,2001,S.O.2001,c.2S,Book
of Authorities,
Tab12

28.

There is no inherent right or authority in the municipality to close a highway, such
right or authority must be expresslyconferredby the Legislature.
codev.Jonesll923l o.J. No.57(ont.c.A.),Bookof Authorities,Tab 13
Hydro-Electric
PowerCommission
of Onturiov. Grey(County)Il924l O.J.No.3l (C.A.),
Book of Authorities, Tab 14

29.

Section 35 of the Municipal Act, 200l provides:
"35.

Except as otherwise provided in this Act, under the sphere of
jurisdiction 'Highway, including parking and traffic on highways', a
municipality may pass by-laws removing or restricting the common law right
of passageby the public over a highway and the common law right of access
to the highway by an owner of land abutting a highway."
MunicipalAct,2001,s.o. 2001,c.25,s.35,Bookof Authorities,
Tab l5

ll

30.

What the municipal council has not power to do, it cannot authorizeothersto do.
Code v. Jones, supra, per. Kelly, J., para. 6

31.

The Crown cannot license the erection or commission of a nuisance; nor can a
municipal corporation do so by virtue of any inherent or generalpowers. A building,
or other structure of a like nature erectedupon a street without the sanction of the
Legislature, is a nuisance, and local authorities cannot give permission to occupy
streetswith express or plain power to this end conferred upon them by charter or
statute.
Code v. Jones, supra. per Kelly J., at para,7

32.

". . . It has
long been recognizedin the Courts of Ontario and England that the
right of the public to free passagealong the King's highway is paramount,
cannot be interfered with even by the Crown itself, but only by Parliament or
the Legislature. ... This view of the law is not in controversy in the present
appeal,but I mention it in order to bring into bolder relief the fact that the
right of the public in the King's highway has always been jealously guarded
by the Courts and is not lightly to be interferedwith. There is no quesiion but
that the Legislature of Ontario can by statutemodify or abolish that right; but,
if it is modified and the rights of the public curtailed or affected, the will of
the Legislaturemust be unequivocally expressed."
Hydro'Electric Power Commission of Ontario v. Grey (County), supra, per Masten, J.A.
at para. 21

33.

The Amended Statement of Claim pleads that Haldimand County took no steps to
close Argyle Streetin accordancewith the requirementsof the Municipal Act, 2001.
Amended
statement
of claim,Plaintiffscompendium,
Tab lrpara,49

34.

The AmendedStatementof Claim pleadsthat from April 20, 2006to May 24, 2006
no public passageor traffic was allowedupon Argyle Streetfrom the Third Line to
CelticDrive.
AmendedStatementof claim, Plaintiffscompendium,Tab l, para. 50

t2

35.

Although a municipality has authority to close a highway itmust do so in accordance
with the provisions of the Municipal Act, 2001 and if a highway is closed before the
passingand registrationof a proper by-law it will be responsiblein damages.
BiII's variety Ltd. el al. v. City of Galt (1976),10 o.R. (2d)z2s,Book of Authorities, Tab 16
Pow v. Township of west oxford ll908l o.J. No. 527 (ont.Div.ct.) and
[1g0gl o.J. No. 773
(Ont.C.A.), Book of Authorities, Tabs 17 and 18
Membery v. Smith [19181O.J. No. 280 (Ont.Sup.Ct.), Book of Authorities, Tab 19
Ronville Lodge Ltd. v. Franklin (Township) t19751S.C.J. No. 110, Book of Authorities, Tab 20
Vancouver (City) v. McPhalen (l9ll),45 S.C.R. 1940Book of Authorities, Tab 2l

36.

The pleadings state that the duty is owed to the members of the Caledonia Business
Classand the membersof the Property Owners Class and that the membersof both of
theseclasseshave suffered damagesas a result of the closure of the roads.

Amended Statement of Claim, Plaintiffs Compendium, Tab 1, paras. 59, 86 and 89

37.

Duty to Provide Police Services

38.

The duty of every municipality is set out in section4 of thePotice ServicesAct:
"4 (l)
Every municipality to which this subsection applies shall provide
adequateand effective police servicesin accordancewith its needs.
(2)

Adequate and effective police servicesmust include, at a minimum,
all of the following police services:
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

(3)

Crime Prevention.
Law Enforcement.
Assistanceto victims of crime.
Public order maintenance.
Emergencyresponse.

in providing adequateand effective police services, a municipality
shall be responsible for providing all the infrastructure and
administration necessary for providing such services, including

l3
vehicles, boats, equipment,communicationdevices, buildings and
supplies.
(4)

Subsection(1) appliesto,
(a)

single-tiermunicipalities;"

Police Semiceslcf, R.S.o. 1990, c. P.15, s. 4, Book of Authorities, Tab 22

39.

It is pleaded that Haldimand County owed this duty to members of the Caledonia
Business Class, members of the Property Owners Class and members of the
ContractorsClass.

Amended Statement of Claim, Plaintiffs Compendium, Tab 1, paras. 59 and 59A

40.

It is pleaded that Haldimand County did not provide adequateand effective police
services in accordance with the Police Services Act and the failure on the part of
Haldimand County to provide adequateand effective police services led various
criminal acts and breachesof the law.

Amended Statement of Claim, Plaintiffs Compendium, Tab 1, paras. 40r41 and 42

41.

It is pleadedthat the failure on the part of Haldimand County to provide adequateand
effective police serviceshas causeddamagesto membersof the CaledoniaBusiness
Class,membersof the Property Owners Classand membersof the ContractorsClass.
AmendedStatement
of Claim,PlaintiffsCompendium,
Tab 1,paras.86,89and90

T4
42.

Liabitity of Commissioner Boniface and Inspector Haggith

43.

Duties of a Chief of Police

44.

Subsections(l) and (6) of sectionl0 of thePolice ServicesAct,provide:
"10 (1)
The Solicitor Generalmay enterinto an agreementwith the council of
a municipality or jointly with the councils of two or more municipalities for
the provision of police servicesfor the municipality or municipaliiies by the
Ontario Provincial Police.

(6) When the agreementcomes into effect, the Ontario Provincial police
detachmentassignedto the municipality or municipalities shall provide police
services for the municipality or municipalities, and shall perform such other
duties, including by-law enforcement,that are specified in itre agreement."
PoliceServices
lcf, R.S.O.1990,c. P.15,s.10,Bookof Authorities.Tab 23
45.

The term "chief of police" is defined in s. 2 of the Police ServicesAct to mean ..a
municipal chief of police or the Commissionerof the Ontario Provincial police and
includesan acting chief of police".

PoliceServices
lcf, R.S.O.1990,c. P.15,s.2, Bookof Authorities.Tab24
46.

Commissioner Boniface at all material times was the Commissioner of the Ontario
ProvincialPolice.

Amended
Statement
of Claim,PlaintiffsCompendium,
Tabl, para.20
47.

Inspector Haggith was at all material times the chief of the Haldimand County
detachmentof the Ontario provincial police.

Amended Statement of Claim, Plaintiffs Compendium, Tab lrpara.2!
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48.

The term "police officer" is defined in s. 2 of the Potices ServicesAct to mean ..a
chief of police or any other police officer, but does not include a special constable,a
First Nations Constable, a municipal law enforcement officer or any auxiliary
memberof a police force."

Police ServicesAct, s.2, ibid., Book of Authorities, Tab 24

49.

The duties of a chief of police are set out in section4l of thePotice ServicesAct:
"41 (l)
The dutiesof a chief of police include,

(2)

(a)

In the caseof a municipal police force, administeringthe police
force and overseeing its operation in accordance with the
objectives, priorities and policies establishedby the board
under subsection3 I (1);

(b)

ensuringthat membersof the police force carry out their duties
in accordancewith this Act and the regulations and in a manner
that reflects the needs of the cornmunity, and that discipline is
maintainedin the police force;

(c)

ensuring that the police force provides community-oriented
police services;

(d)

apprehending criminals and other offenders and others who
may lawfully be taken into custody;

administering
Part V.

the

complaint

system

in

accordance with

Police Serviceslcf, R.S.O. 1990, c. P.15, s. 41, Book of Authorities, Tab 25

50.

The duties of a police officer are set out in section 42 of the Police ServicesAct.
R.S.O.1990:
"42 (l)
The dutiesof a police officer include,
(a)

preservingthe peace;

t6
(b)

preventing crimes and other offences and providing assistance
and encouragementto other personsin their prevention;

(c)

assistingvictims of crime;

(d)

apprehending criminals and other offenders and others who
may lawfully be taken into custody;

(e)

laying chargesand participating in prosecutions;

(0

executing walrants that are to be executed by police officers
and performing relatedduties;

(g)

performing lawful dutiesthat the chief of police assigns;

(h)

in the case of a municipal police force and in the case of an
agreementunder section l0 (agreementfor provision of police
senricesby O.P.P.),enforcing municipal by-laws;

(i)

completing the prescribedtraining.

(3)

A police officer has authority to act as such throughout Ontario.

(4)

A police officer has the powers and duties ascribed to a constableat
common law.o'

Police Serviceslcf, R.S.O. 1990, c. P.15, s. 42, Book of Authorities, Tab 26

5 1.

The OPP has the responsibility of patrolling Highway 6 under the s. 19 of the Police
SertticesAct.

Police Serviceslcf, R.S.O. 1990, c. P.15, s. 19, Book of Authorities, Tab 27

52.

A duty of a constable at common law includes the preservation of the peace, the
prevention of crime and the protection of life and property, and from the latter duty
flows the duty to control traffic on the public roads.

R. v. Dedman [19851S.C,J. No. 45, per Dickson, C.J., at para. 14, Book of Authorities, Tab 28

t7
53.

As statedby Chief JusticeDickson in R. v. Dedman:
"It has always
been a fundamentaltenantof the rule of law in this country that
the police in canylng out their generalduties as law enforcementofficers of
the state,have limited powers and are only entitled to interfere with the liberty
or property of the citizen to the extent authorized by law. Laskin, C.J.,
dissenting,in R.v. Biron U97612 S.C.R.56, madethe point at pp. 64-65:
'Far more
important, however, is the social and legal, and
indeed, political, principle upon which our criminal law is
based,namely, the right of an individual to be left alone, to be
free of private and public restraint, save as the law provides
othenvise. Only to the extent to which it so provides can a
personbe detainedor his freedomof movement arrested.'
Absent explicit or implied statutory authority, the police must be able to find
authority for their actions at common law. Otherwisethey act unlawfully."

R. v. Dedmdn supra, per Dickson, C.J., atpara,.12

54.

By Order dated March 3,2006,

Justice B. Matheson issued an interim and

interlocutory injunction providing for the following:
,rl.

THIS COURT ORDERS an interim and interlocutory injunction
restraining the HaudenosauneeSix Nations Confederacy Council
('Confederacy Council') and the individual Respondents and their
servantsor agents,whose identity is unknown, from interfering with
the Applicant [Henco] or its employeesor agents,or the Applicant's
contractorsor subcontractors,or their agents,use of roadways known
municipally as Thistlemoor Drive and Surrey Street, formerly in the
Town of Caledonia and the Township of Oneida, now known as The
Corporation of Haldimand Count% or from in any way obstructing
these or other roadways in Douglas Creek Estates or preventing the
Applicant or its employeesor agents,or the Applicant's contractorsor
subcontractors,or their agents,from using theseor other roadways for
the purpose of entering Douglas Creek Estates more particularly
describedin Schedule'A' attachedhereto;

2.

THIS COURT FURTHER ORDERS an interim and interlocutory
injunction restraining the Confederucy Council and the individual
Respondents,their servants or agents, and any other person having
notice of the injunction, from hindering, interfering with, intimidating,

